OLDHAM’S MOST UNIQUE PARTY VENUE
· EVENTS · CONFERENCES · WEDDINGS ·
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Parties & Celebrations

@GeorgeStChapel

@georgestreetchapel

Thank you for your interest in George Street Chapel, Oldham’s most
enchanting and unique events venue. We hope this will be the beginning of
a fantastic journey together to create your perfect celebration.

A little about us
Built in 1815, George Street Chapel has been referred to on many occasion as
Oldham’s ‘hidden gem’ and can be found nestled on George Street in the centre of
Oldham. It is a beautiful and charismatic venue, steeped in history and tastefully
renovated to both revive original features and install modern facilities, providing the
ideal backdrop to weddings, parties and celebrations.

Set over 3 floors including the main chapel, a mezzanine floor with a stunning vista
overlooking the main area and a lower ground floor, the chapel creates an aweinspiring setting where guests can gather to drink, dine, dance and enjoy the special
event together.
We hold an entertainment licence and have a licensed bar.
We can accommodate up to 100 guests overall. You will have exclusive use of the
venue throughout your day.
Whilst we could write a book to enlighten you on the wonders of our venue, we
know the best way to sell ourselves is to invite you to look around for yourself and
talk with the friendly and accommodating staff, so please contact us to arrange a
viewing at a time to suit you.

Parties and Celebrations
Spend precious moments with family and friends in the surrounds of the beautiful
George Street Chapel which will impress your guests and make your special occasion
one to remember. Whether you’re reaching a milestone birthday, marking an
anniversary, naming your new addition or celebrating the life of a lost loved one, our
friendly staff will work with you to make sure its everything you wanted and more.
The venue is atmospheric and captivating in its historical features and design, yet is
fully equipped with modern AV facilities to suit a multitude of events - whether you
want to play your favourite music, give a speech or embarrass that someone special
with a few photos on our 10ft screen! With 3 floors to use how you wish, guests can
gravitate towards one of the 2 licensed bars, the downstairs dance area or find a
quieter space for a chat with loved ones.
Minimum numbers of 50 people are required and there is a £40 hourly venue hire
charge, for which you’ll gain exclusive use of the whole building.

Formal Buffet Selection
Enjoy one of our freshly prepared, home-cooked formal buffets which will impress guests as
well as whoever holds the purse strings! We don’t compromise our quality for your affordability
so relax in the knowledge that we’ll take care of your guests as if they were our own. If your
prefer a more formal dining experience please discuss with a member of staff.
If guests have any dietary requirements, please let us know when booking and we’ll do our best
to accommodate them. For that personal touch, we have an array of ‘optional extras’ to choose
from to enhance your celebration. Please enquire for details and prices.

Hot Served Buffet - £8.95 per head


Homemade Meat and Potato Pie with mushy peas and red cabbage



Our famous Cheese and Onion Pie with new potatoes and side salad



Chilli Con Carne and rice



Chicken Curry and rice

Assorted Buffet No1 - £9.50 per head
Assorted open sandwiches on mixed breads, including your choice of 4 of the
following


egg mayonnaise



ham and mustard



coronation chicken



tuna crunch



roast beef and horseradish



cheese and spring onion

Hot filled pastry parcels - choose 2 of the following


goats cheese with pesto



brie and cranberry



cheddar with onion chutney

cheese
and
onion - choose 2 of the following

plain
Filled
jacket
potatoes

bacon

mixed peppers


Mixed garden salad
Coleslaw

Assorted Buffet No2 - £12.95 per head
Cooked cold meat platter with home cooked roasted ham, beef and turkey
Fresh poached salmon
Coronation chicken
Hot filled pastry parcels - choose 2 of the following

goats cheese with pesto

cheddar with onion chutney


brie and cranberry

Filled jackets with choice of the following fillings.

cheese and onion

plain


bacon

mixed peppers



Mixed garden salad
Coleslaw
Couscous salad
Rocket and Feta salad
Mixed rustic breads
The above buffets can be followed by our tasty hot puddings OR cold desserts
which are all homemade with the finest ingredients at £2.50 per head.

Prosecco Afternoon Tea - £13.95 per head
A beautifully presented selection of fresh assorted delights including:
Sandwiches to include 4 of the following

egg mayonnaise



cheese and cucumber



coronation chicken



salmon



honey roast ham



tuna

Mini pork pies
Homemade scones
A variety of delicious desserts / cakes
A glass of bubbles to wash it down!
Unlimited tea and coffee station - £50.00
ALL PRICES STATED ARE EXCLUDING VAT.

Optional Extras - for that personal touch
Please enquire for individual prices


Organist



External dressing



DJ



LOVE lit up 4ft tall lettering



Table wine



Dessert table



Drinks tokens



Cheese / fruit platter



Pimp my drink station



Cheese tower



Cocktail bar



Canapés



Sweet trolley



Reserved street parking



Floral dressing
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